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Protect your employees’ income.  
Offering individual insurance 
policies from Aflac helps them get 
cash benefits that can be used 
to help cover rent, groceries, and 
other daily living expenses— 
all at no direct cost to you or  
your company.

Supplement your major medical 
plan. You may already offer 
your employees major medical 
insurance, but, they may incur 
out-of-pocket expenses not 
covered by your medical plan. We 
provide cash benefits to help with 
unexpected medical and daily 
living expenses.

Help your employees hold on to 
what’s theirs. Individual insurance 
policies from Aflac let them protect 
what they’ve worked hard for, with 
cash benefits to help cover the 
costs of everyday life.

Now more than ever your employees 
want and need benefits that help them 
protect what matters most. 

That’s why the time is right for Aflac.

Hospital Confinement Indemnity
Eases the financial burden of hospital stays due to an accident or illness by 
providing cash benefit.

Hospital Intensive Care
Provides cash benefits for accidents or illnesses that result in an admission  
to a hospital intensive care unit.

Dental
Provides benefits for periodic checkups and cleanings, X-rays, fillings, crowns, 
and much more.

Vision
Helps with the costs of eye exams, treatments, and vision correction materials.

Accident
Reduces the financial impact of an accident by providing cash benefits.

Cancer/Specified-Disease
Helps with the costs of cancer treatment.

Critical Illness (Specified Health Event) 
Helps with the costs of treatment if you experience a covered health event, 
such as a heart attack, stroke, or paralysis.

Lump Sum Critical Illness 
Provides a lump sum cash benefit if you’re diagnosed or treated for a 
covered critical illness event, such as a heart attack, stroke, or paralysis.

Lump Sum Cancer
Provides a lump sum cash benefit if you’re diagnosed with cancer. 

INDIVIDUAL POLICIES

1Injury Facts, 2011 Edition, National Safety Council. 2Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), Center for Delivery, Organization, and Markets, Healthcare Cost and Utilization 
Project, Nationwide Inpatient Sample, 2010. 3Cancer Facts & Figures 2013, American Cancer Society. 

Short-Term Disability in Idaho A57600IDR and in Oklahoma A57600OK and A57600LBOK. Life policy in Idaho A57600IDR and in Oklahoma A73100OK and A7310HOK.

Hospital Confinement Indemnity policy in Idaho Policies A49100ID, A49200ID, A49300ID, and A4910HID and in Oklahoma A49100OK, A49200OK, A49300OK, and A4910HOK. Hospital 
Intensive Care policy in Idaho A18400ID and A1840HID and in Oklahoma Policies A18400OK and A1840HOK. Dental policy in Idaho policies A82100RID through A82400RID and in 
Oklahoma policies A82100ROK through A82400ROK. Vision policy in Idaho VSN100ID and in Oklahoma VSN100OKR.

Accident in Idaho Policies A35100ID through A35400ID and in Oklahoma A35100OK through A35400OK. Cancer/Specified-Disease in Idaho Policies A78100ID through A78400ID and in 
Oklahoma Policies A78100OK through A78400OK. Critical Illness (Specified Health Event) in Idaho Policies A71100ID and A71200ID and in Oklahoma Policies A71100OK and A71200OK. 
Lump Sum Critical Illness in Idaho Policies A73100ID and A7310HID and in Oklahoma Policies A73100OK and A7310HOK. Lump Sum Cancer in Idaho Policy A72200ID and in Oklahoma 
Policy A7200OK.

$9,700
is the average  

cost of a  
hospital stay  
in the U.S.2

1-in-2
The lifetime risk  

of U.S. men  
for developing  

cancer. For women  
the risk is a little  

more than  
one-in-three.3

1-in-8
people seek medical attention  

for an injury each year.1

Short-Term Disability
Provides you with a source of income if you’re disabled due to an  
accident or illness.

Life
Helps your family through the tough times with funds to help pay the bills  
if something happens to you. 


